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“A LAGGARD IN LOVE.” AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.ONE OF THE THINGS
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St, John, N. B.we are apt to grumble at BY JEANIE GWYNNE BETTANY,
Author of “The House of Rimmon,” etc.

STEAMERS.Prosperous France.
(Correspondence of the Chicago News. ^RAILROADS.IN FRANCE, Continued. dress and jacket fitted her pretty figure 

like a glove. She looked altogether be
witching, yet her new appearence seem
ed to strike pain to Cecil’s heart. The 
simple village maid was gone; there re
mained only an imitation of a fine lady. 
Yet he had thonght on first seeing her 
how he would like to dress her in fine 
clothes and see how she looked.

She looked conscious. Her color was 
unnaturally bright She was less grace
ful. Cecil felt it was like an awaken
ing. He had not seen Ruthanna all 
the week, for she had not come out in 
the day, and at night after her unlucky 
experience she had been afraid to do

One can hardly help contrasting the 
marked difference between the condition 
of Ge many and the condition of France 
at the present time. In spite of the 
disastrous war which temporarily hum
bled her, and in suite of the en
ormous tribute which she was compelled 
to pay to Germany, France is now one 
of the wealthiest and most prosperous of 
nations. Her army is numerically 
stronger than that of Germany, and the 
most active vigilance is displayed in 
keeping the army and the country on a 
war footing. On the other hand, Ger
many is bard up for money and her 
army is a grievous burden and strain 
upon the people. Germany does not 
want war and she is fearful that it will 
come. France is determined that there 
shall be a war, but she is not going into 
it until she is morally confident of paying 
off the old score with compound interest.

e^xCecil had not progressed far down 
the Birmingham road before he observ
ed another figure moving leisurely 
enough in the same direction. In the 
starlight it was easy to note that the 
figure was not that of a working-man.
It was not unlike Cecil’s own in this 
light. This other one was also smok
ing a cigar. The two moved on, on 
different sides of the road, until the 
Trents’ house was reached. Then the 
stranger stood still by the hedge which 
surrounded the garden of the iron- 

n worker, and smoked. Cecil walked 
'just for some distance, and on returning 
°u -I this man still stationed there. 80* 
,0 in the other direction for

? °,U m6, *" distance, then walked
back. The mu __

Then Cecil founS ‘ th
,, .V convenient bushon the other side ,

off, under which he stiu 
to watch. The stranger still ' v^j3086 1 
der the shadow of the hedge and

He meant;to see whatthis fellow v 
ed. His plans were frustrated, howev^ 
for uear where he stood there was as- 
stile which led across the field to the 
iron-works. Over this stile a young 
man climbed; and he instantly recogniz
ed Mr. Calverley.

“Good evening, sir,” said the new-comer 
“It’s a nice night.”

“Very,” said Cecil, shortly, wondering, 
to use the words he thought in, v ho the 
deuce this fellow was.

“I’m come out to compose,” said the 
intruder.

“Your nerves?” inquired Cecil, in a 
tone the reverse of cordial.

“No, sir: an obligato for the flute to a 
song called ‘Thy voice is near.’ ”

“Oh, indeed!” said Cecil, without the 
smallest show of interest

HE providing of one’s own soap at hotels ! 
Permit me to remark that this is one of 

those things
T ALL RAIL LINE TO i-OSTON >C.

PICKFORD & BLACK’S
“The Short Line” to ontreal &c,
UtoStMi,?™1™"

Bo«ton,nISf^“derLOt^Bsf.e'sieJhen!“s*.’
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Ac^Fredencton,St. Stephen, Boulton and

mediate*'po^ to” *°r ^re<*er*cton an<* inter

West Ilia Mi Lins.
They do manage better in France 6.30

SAINT JOHN, I. B.

He took an envelope from his pocket 
and scribbled upon it “If you do not 
meet me to-night, you may never see 
me again. I shall be outside, as I have 
been every nighf.” He would go round 
to the vestry, and 'slip it into her hand 
as she came down from the singing-gal
lery.

The service over (and it seemed a very 
.Jong one), Cecil carried out his plan, 
^îÿ 'did not speak to Ruthanna, but just 

g^ped the scrap of paper into her hand.

athim"2& 5?.«?anced Wngly
dess revealed every sweet turn of her 
finira. Her soft complexion and short 
g<den curls harmonized exquisitely 
w';h the blue velvet. Yet Cecil looked 
wih no approval at this chauge. If he 
hi loved her, it was Just because she 
vs a simple maiden in homely clothes, 
liw she was got up like a beautiful doll, 
-yes, beautiful, but a doll. He there- 
i£e looked coldly at her when be gave 
ter the note.
Ruthanna was quick to note the 

hange in his manner, and the ready 
ayes filled with tears.

" This spot inspires me," went on the) It was each a bitter disappointment, 
composer, “as none other can. Yon for she had been sure he would like her
don’t play the flute, sir?” appearance. And then added to this

-No, thank-----» Cecil broke off, and there was the remembrance that for
said, in the simplest English, "No 1 days that seemed an eternity she had
don’t.” not seen him.

\Ah,” sighed the other, “then you But she had lo go away with her com- 
don’t know my feelings.” panions, and wait till she reached her

“If you knew mine,” thought Cecil garret to read the note Cecil had given 
angrily, “you would make the best of her. 
your time in putting a little more dis-l 
ance between us.”

than we do here. I am strongly of opinion that every 
one when travelling should carry his or her own soap 
as one takes one’s own hair-brush or sponge. It is 
much more cleanly, and there can be no better pro
viding in this respect for the hot sun and warm winds 
and dust of travel than a cake of

DEMERAHA,
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Ia it not worth the small price of 76c. to free 
yourself of every symptom of these distressing 
complaints, if you think so call at our store and 
get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer, every bottle has 
a printed guarantee on it, use accordingly and if 
it does you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold 
by Parker Bros. Market Square, G. W. Hoben, 
North End, S. Waters, West End.

via Intermediate Ports. 8.45

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor. 
10.45 p. m.—Except Saturday. Fast Express, “via 

Ar.v me,7 for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the west.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 

BETURPnUYG TO ST. JOHN
ra0M »■, m., Parlor Carattach-

MONTbJe AL". ^viiy 
daily ^except Saturday.

WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8.30. p. m.: 
BOULTON 6.10,11.35, a. m., 8.30 p. m.:
ST. STEPHEN 7.45,10.15 a. m, 9.50 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 6.55 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,10.30, a. m., 3.15 p. m. 

ARRIVE

It is intended to despatch the

Steamship LOAND A,
The jury in London yesterday dis

agreed on the trial of Frank Slavin and 
Joe McAuliffe for prize fighting and the 
prisoners were discharged on tlieir own 
recognizance of £500 each and bonds of

" * •l>orT»Vef#itin ears *

(KERR, Master.)

SATURDAY 6TH DEC., 1890,
for Demerara. calling at Halifax, Bermuda, St 
Thongs j ^t.^Kitts. Ant iff oa.. tw.

The LOANDA has superior accommodation for 
passengers, and tickets will be issued at low rates. 

For freight or passage apply to
SCHOFIELD & CO. (Ltd),

Agents at St. John, N. B.
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 
and take no other kind.PEARS’ SOAP ATJT. JOHN • 5.40, 9.05 a. m., 1.20

LEAVE CABLETON
8.00 a. m., 3.00 p. m.—For Fairville.

• Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday. 
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths. Time Tables 

and all information apply at the CITY TICKET 
OFFICE, Chübd’s Cok.yeb, or at the

Mr. Wanamaker must agree with the 
historic remark of General Butler at a 
previous interesting political period that 
“this is a hard year for the saints.”— 
Providence Journal.

V

which, under such circumstances, I have found very 
efficient < in the prevention of sunburn and allied 

annoyances.

station.

disease, requires a constitutional remedy like 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which acting through the 
blood, reaches every part of the syst

NEW YORK
Steamship Co.“A great many people owe their lives 

to that doctor,” said Kicklington, "Is 
he an able physician ?” “It isn’t exact
ly that that I referred to. He is never 
in his office when you want him.”— 
Washington Post.

Woolen Manufacturers Combine
in pronunoing Nasal Balm the sovereign remedy 
for catarrh. Mr. Horatio Collier, Wcolen Manuf
acturer, Camerontown, Oi.t, states: Nasal 
Jalm is the only positive remedy for catarrh that

People seem to realize the worthless
ness of beauty compared to the worth of 
goodness, in one respect at least. We 
never saw a tombstone that said that 
the one under it was the belle of her 
town when alive.—Atchison Globe.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
THE REGULAR LINE. 1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Millxb), will leave

FROM AN ARTICLE BY PN/n°d .S.T.Ï.rœ ;r,eu’„,8d!5;
lotinday orcerted' as follows:—

Dr. ANDREW WILSON, fr.se, TRAIN;, W-L-, LEAVE ST. JOHN -
COMPANY’S WHARF, Rear of 

Custom House,
ST. JOHN FOR NEW YORK

TO BE CONTINUED.
SSomSti™S/p„“tddÿcff”°:,ï:8?
Fast Express for Halifax.............................. 13.30
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal. .. 16.30 
Express for Halifax......................................  22^0

Lecturer on Physiology and Health under the “ Combe Trust %
Editor of “ Health.”

He Suffered Just the Same.
Employer—You are very late this 

morning, Mr. Threads.
Clerk—Yes, sir ; I suffered severely 

from insomnia last night, and when I 
finally got to sleep I overslept myself.

Employer—I didn’t know you had in
somnia.

Clerk—I haven’t ; but my baby has.

Cecil felt he couldn’t talk to this fel
low any longer : so he walked away. He 
did not return for half an hour. Then 
the man was gone from the|garden hedge 
The composer was gone from the stile 
All was still. Ruthanna did not appeal 
Finally Cecil went back to the manse.

But something had happened duriqg 
the half-hour of Cecil’s absence. !

The gentleman who was smoking uj-
der the hedge was no other than Mr. of cities who keep poultry, few or many, remark- 
Honeyman. He saw the garden gale high MefiftyfdonSsUW any winner of*» premium, 
open and Ruthanna herself peep timidk ‘̂ÆÆmttaTtr“t&”SUBS' «d'thf 
out. The next moment she had flwfe «pm*™. $
herself uninvited into hlS arms. He Wàs not ••grow on every bush” as the did saying is. and 
too utterly astonished to say a wor). OTbS
But his instincts prompted him to accept pay the necessary bills of a hard Winter, orif not. Red Tape and Old Ideas,
at once the proffered gift,—for the hour^t edfbuT^therwLe could not‘afford? “This same A remarkable story is told of red tape 

inliis arrtR firm,I.S.Johnson k Co..22 Custom House St.. in the General Post Office, London, any rate. so be folded her in his arils Bofto> Mass., authorize us to state to our readers g tjme aKo a cord of the Venetiou
with her face against h,s aide, where his blind in one of the rooms broke. The
heart was beating fast enough. Still, he gold. Wby l that is as good as fifty dollars per post-master bas no authority to employ 
did not speak. He was trying to unravel ggSto'wwS"* ' ». tradesman to put a matter of this kind
his sensations He rather liked the ex- Another valuable feature of the offers this year right; it must be attended to through 
ills sensations, ne rainer uk a ne « that no one who competes need fail to get some- the officé of Works. To that office, there-
pertence, but he did not like this Mr! SusWof fe.»yyMoff.r.; .«Iwtin pr-mi»»» tore be applied. In the courae of a few 
maidenly act of Ruthanna’a in coming to «d, peraon who leodi them daj s a surveyor appeared to ascertain
unasked. He eould scarcely Sh““ what was wanted, and this work hei per-
whether he was pleased op y^xt*. - ^^SBSulSoWsUiirto »mk. hui to. That formed with the utmost d,ellt?®ratl°n- rt

‘ w Powder has been manufactured «od told forever few days followed, and then a cart
“Wanner thee speak, Mr. Calverley . thirty years. I. s. Johnson A Co., 22 Custom manned, by two* men and a boy .appeared 

Ruthanna said. PowÆ' w°ni’ra’d to So on the scene ! It is needless to say that
"By Jove !” thought Honeyman, "so cents, two packs of Powder; to $1.00 five packs; such a force proved equal as a remedy

that is the little game, ia it ?” He felt f2î Es'. «rr«a?prepaid”' Shi' mm will no? a rood 10H^nnd Wn/lhe neonle of Canada we 
as if a thunder-bolt had fallen. She canboasfofanaL^t entire absence of
should make a small payment for her magazine publiahed, (roe; The paper one year aod „red tape,” and old ideas,” not only in
mistake, however. And he bent down - at*8 can 0 ow er or ________ the conduct of our parti amen try affairs,

. butin commercial and household mattersand kissed her. *n Overdue Simmer Arrives. alao
This act revealed to the poor Boston, Nov. 18.—The steamer Kansas, Si'ill there are now to be found men 

girl her error. Honeyman’s kisses reported 0Terdue yesterday, arrived to- and women, who, if ‘^o not believe
were so unlike-Cecil's. With a cry of day she was delayed by adverse winds ‘^nractiœ it. In tide w7y thousands
dismay she fled into the house. and heavy weather. 0f dollars are needlessly thrown away

Young Honeyman found the whole ________ , , ._ every year by the families of our Dom-
affair iofinitetly amusing. "I’ve spoilt It waa Ben Johnson, we believe who, inion in the ,matter of Dyeing The
the sport for this night, at any eto,” he when aaked Mallock’s quession, “Is life great idea of family dyeing, is t
laughed, as he walked away. worth living?’’ replied, "That depends ec2?h““™a^a8na™ Si imagine, that, if

He stopped laughing a moment after, ^ubleeioJiitntonthe°iun" they want an article of wearing apparel
He had had another surprise, and one The i;ver active—quick—life rosy, every- dyed, that it is cheaper to hand over e
not altogether so amusing as the last, thing bright, mountains of trouble melt J°*>tothe town or cl y d> ,
A large stone had been flung at him like mountains hver skig- Th?a ig a fajiacy and delusion, as
by some one, and it had sent his hat gfSworryerjag ,'D” Sounlains of anxiety, thousands are willing to prove from ex
flying off into a dike on the other side andw/a result—sick headache, dizzi- perience after having used the Diamond 
of the road. This stone was followed ness, constipation. Two ways are open. Oyes understanding
by another which struck the unfort- Skeïïül^^ato^Mtokïrm’n a'nd by fellOTing the advice and directions 
unate chemist in the back. It welf stack the svstem by an over- given by the manufacturers of Diamond

“Look here!” he roared, striding ang- Hose, or'coax it by a mild, pleasant way. D}'e8’hcanil?yS. «.Ifsînfunion°orB^cotton 
riiy towards the spot from which the Dr. Pierce’s Heasent iE1®11613 a™ *he wetland often better than the régulât 
missiles appeared to come, and dodging “eaaa ™ey work ff « vely, tQwn who often uses strong acids,
another as he did so. “You’re a Ytron„ Sue litttesugw coated tSlet is and dangerous mill dyes.
d--------d coward, Mr. Calverley! Why enough, although a whole vial costs but thg^!Ya?differenœ i^cMto home"dyè-
don’t yon ceme out and face me like a 26 cents.________________ gj Dyes tortinl only

There was no reply; and young Hon- p^sage™ CataThh Remedy .'‘'’on!1/ 50 These are f?ctf "o^aewifeto'tto'llnd 
eyman ran hither and thither, searching t,ntB; bgy druggists. ^mfort and “n wtk“ safetot
for his ambushed foe, sweariq* himseif .------------—e—------------ far a8 material is concerned ; and perfect
hoarse all the time. Whoever had Green B. Raum says that the people satisfaction regarding durability of color, 
thrown those stones had disappeared, didn’t grasp the scope of the McKinley all are guaranteed by using the popular 
At last the voune man gave up the bill. Perhaps. But they did grasp the «'Diamond Dyes” manufactured by Wells At last the youDg man gave up tne ffofi(8£ck and wiped tie earth & Richardson Co-, Montreal, 
search for his foe,’ and looked for his with it_chicago Times, 
hat. He found it more by chance than 
by anything else, and, savagely cram
ming it on to his head, felt several cool
ing streams of muddy water meandering 
down his face and neck and creeping 
inside his collar. Honeyman cared 
nothing at all about this, however, he 
was in such a towering passion. Re
solving to see Mr. Calverley on the mor- 
row,—for he was certain the collegian 
must have been his assailant,—Honey
man went home, quite ignorant that 
Haydn Blackhouse had been the real 
offender.

In the mean time, Ruthanna was 
crying in her garret, with the stars look
ing down at her through the skylight.

Cecil was in his room tod, now. He 
t was annoyed to have missed his 

with Ruthanna; but if she ivere disap
pointed it could only mak(f her more 
eager,he thought. Then hejre 
Victoria’s letter and took St out and 
read it. It appeared she hid not been 
getting on with her aunt, and was re- 

* turning to Heatherdene at once.
CHAPTER XIII.

Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City,via Eastport, 
Mass., every was a £ss àrs

Sleeping Cars are attached to through night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

FRIDAY AT 3 F. M.
(Standard Time).~ MANUFACTURERS; 1 ** PROFESSIONAL. ;Parsons’ Pills steamer willReturning,

Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike 
Street, New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p. m„
For Cottage City, Mass , Rockland, Me.,

Me., and St. John, N. B.
Freight on through bills of lading to and from 

all points south and west of New York, and 
from New York to all points in the Maritime 
Provinces.

CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST 
RATES.

Shippers and importers save time and money 
by ordering goods forwarded by the New York 
Steamship Company.

Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway,

For further information address 
N. L. NEWCOMB,

General Manager, 63 Broadway,

SPEplSil
Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, 6. Watters, 
West End.

J. E.HETHERINGT0N
3VL 3D.,

TO THE PUBLIC. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.V A Remarkable Offer.
j®xpres8pfrom Halifax^Monday excepted) .

(Monday excepted).. .?!*.'
Accommodation from Point du Chene.........
Day Express from H’fx and -npbellton . 
Express from Halifax, Pictou x Mulgrave.

WE HAVE ON HAND
EXTENSION-TOP TOP BUO- 

0IE8, Side Springs; -

Eastport
Homeopathic Physician 
----------- and Surgeon.

Crncl.
Dimleiizh—Miss Mawry, I live alone 

for you, don’t you know.
Miss Mary—Well, I hope 

leigh, that you will continue to live alone 
for me.

The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
euro a great variety ol 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone !■ worth 
ten times the eoet. A 

dsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sentflree com 
tains valuable infor
mation. Send for It. 
Dr. I. 8. Johnson A 
Co., ee Custom House 
Street, Boston, Hass. 
••Best Liver Pill Known.”

These pins were a won- 
derfo' dlheov^ry. Un
like any others. One 
Pilla Do*>e. Children 
take tkesa easily. The 
most delicate women 
use them. In fact all 
tadles can obtain very 
yreat benefit from the

Mr. Dim-BANttOk WAGONS; *
EXPRESS WAQPNS;

The6.30 train from Halifax will arnve at St. 
John at 8.30 Sunday, along wi'h ' c express from
run on Monday. A train w.'l leave Sus__ ‘ü.
Monday at 6.47, arriving at St. John at 8.30.
4The trains *»f the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lightc-1 by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTTNGER,

Chief Superindecdeni. 
6th June, 1880.

WARWICK W. STREET,All of the latest and best patterns and of the 
choicest material. Also, we have Second Hand

SIDE SPBINO,
END SPRING-,

CONCORD, and
EXPRESS WAGONS.

For aale at the Lowest Cash Price.
We invite purchasers to our Warerooms.
Main Street, Portland.

Promoter and Dealer in
Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate,

Office 74 Prince William street,
St John N. B.

Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

Posions’ Pills. 
One box sent post

paid for *5 eta.,
*1 In stamps. 

In every box. 
doty to Canada.

New York,
° S.^. Co'Jw&nrearof Custom House,

St. John, N. B.
Railway Ornoa, 

Moncton. N. B.,

Make New Rich Blood! SMOKE LINK HAIL,WAV.
St. John, St.George & St. StephenGEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D.

WINTER
Arrangement.

I TNTIL further notice trains will leave St. John

at 7.45 a. m., arriving in St. John at 12.10 p. m.
Freight* received and delivered at M ou Iso 

Water St. Eastern Standard Time.
FRANK J. 1

-OFFICE—
MAIN STREET
_______St. John, (^North)._______

KELLY & MURPHY. THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS! n’s,

TWO TRIPS 
A WEEK,,Fowler’s Axes; 

’owler’s SlilpCarpent- 
ers’ Tools; 

Fowler’s Springs; 
Fowler’s Axles;

ABB THE BEST.
Lumbermen and Ship Carpenters call lor his 

Axes, Edge Tools. Carriage Makers prefer his 
Springs and Axles.

JOSIAH iOWLEK,
Office and Factory, City Road.

McPEAKE,
Superintendent.When 1 say Cure I do not mean

have them return again. I M KAN A RADICAL CURK? *1 have made the duS^ofFIt^ 
Cpilepcy or Falling Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy 19 Cure the 
Iront cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and 
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address H. Ck> ROOT, 
M.CL, Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

Got. 4th, 1890.

DE. CRAWFORD, FOB
BOSTON. HOTELS.L. R. C. P„ London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic H oepit- 
al, London, Eng. JBALMORAL HOTEL,

No. 10 King St., St. John, N. B.,ÏÏÏURSD A Y MOURNING .‘at Yb standard ’ ““

a.KU.»«Fo&Tp!mdX‘tBfi? $?

'fc received daily CP to 5 p, m. S&SrtiSSKftfii.
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent to make all comfortable that call. Remember the 

GOLD SIGN,” No. 10 Kiug Street Permanent 
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

OCULIST, | For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS’
&may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

«1101DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
ZDEIsTTIST.

TENDERS FOB BLANKETS
OBALED TENDERS, addressed to the Inspect- 
O or of Penitentiaries, Ottawa, and endorsed 
“Tenders for Blankets.” will be received.at the 
office of the Inspector of Pe 
day the 22nd instant, from parties desirous ot 
contracting for the supplying the St. Vmçent de 
Paul Penitentiary (St. Vincent de Paul, Que.)

ifebïanketB to be delivered at the Penitential, 
at such times and in such quantities as may he 
required by the warden, free of freight charges 
and all other incidental expenses..

Sample of blankets to be furnished with each

THE WEYMODTB S. S. CO.1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

A. L SPENCER, Manager.
Used both internally and externally. 

It acts quickly, affording almost instant 
relief from the severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

25o per bottle.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

St. John, N. B.

so as to en- to Victoria Hotel,(LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. CHAS, LEARY.

QTEAMER WEYMOUTH leaves Weymouth 
O every Tuesday for St. John.

Returning leaves (New York 
wharf) every Wednesday at6 P. M.

Leaves Weymouth every Friday for Yarmouth. 
Returning loaves Yarmout \ every Saturday at 2 
P. M.

Will call at Westport, and Meteghan when pas
sengers or freight offer.
H. S. HOYT,

High,Lower Compound, (for marine and land 
x purposes), high or low speed.
* gffiViSSMfcRED. DR. H. C. WETMORE, 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,!

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. !.. McCONKEKY, l'ro.

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aud 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minute*.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I
Aintoes of®WINDLASSES and PUMPS.
PIPES, STOVES and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hire to order in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

DENTIST,
58 SYDNEY STREET.

JMEMULSION
\cf Cod Liver oil & Hïpû pfLimc-moSoda.

Sample___
‘'Sâ'Uiol to-&£teMÔYLÎ3;

Inspector of Penitentiaries.

S. S. Co’s.

“"«a-. Increase. Weight, Strengthens Lung, 
and Nerves.

Price 50c. cad *1.00 per Bottle.
J. W. MANCHESTER,

M. O. C. V. S., M Britt tt HnttPROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Engineer and Mill Wright,
fit. Davids St., St John, N. B.

CAFE ROYAL, C. BURRILL.
President and M 

Agent, St. John, FRANK ROWAN.as a Veterinary Surgeonhas commenced practice 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Ministers and Public Speakers use 

SPENCER’S
Domvillo Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets Chloramine PastillesST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

j^^^ARIVETS felly equal, if not 
I superior, to the beet Scotch 

■■ Bivsta.

Office No. 131 Union Street.

ttc^znessrfKStPrice a$c per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggist*.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection,
Capital $10,000,000.GERARD G. RUEL,

(LL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, Ac.,
3 Pugeley’e Buil’g, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

70 Prince Wm. street,WILLIAM CLARK. TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP PEOPLES LINE. 
EQUITY SALE. For Washdemoak Lake.
^__________ T TNTIL further notice the favorite STMR. STAR

s m-intr tel®
descrfbedln’the Plaintiff's bilî°of complaint and at very low rates. J. E. PORTER,
in the said decretal order as : Manager.

D. R* JA0K- AgentAUCTION SALE.P, O. Box 464. A. G. BOWES & CO Oh, Wlmt n Congh.
I* Indispensable for the Bath, 
ursery, for cleaning the Scalp or------

THE BEST BABY’S SOAP KMOWM.
Price SBc.

Toilet or 
Skin.

■»

aïzSirtK'i'ïïïï
and do nothing for it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. U. nev
er fails. This explains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. It relieves croup 

whooping cough at once. Mothers, do not be .rithou, rVS„Mh,

S. R. FOSTER & SON, THOS. DEAN,G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. 21 Canterbury St,, St John, N.B.,
MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

Stoves,
Ranges,

Furnaces,
Stove Pipe, 

Tinware.
House Furnishing Hardware"

Hot Water and
Steam Heating Apparatus. 

Plumbing and Gas Pitting.
Special Attention to B-pairs.

H.OODVES.

MANUFACTURERS OF
13 and 14 City Market.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fr :.3h Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys. Bacon, 
Chickens, L. vd,

and Greenstuff.
Manufacturer! of OKA VH SACSAtiES. 

Established 1857.) Sens m from Sept, to Mai

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

i..A SPIKES, TACKS, BRAES,
M OE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NAILS Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, (ko.
OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church street*, St John, N. B. A NEW BOOK
BY DRUMMOND,

ENTITLED,

Square, G. 
West End.Thomas R. Jones, BRITON will

Palmetto Building.
/"GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stock* bought and sold.__________

Most be Insane.
“Your friend is a kleptomaniac.”
"How so?”
“He steals my jokes, and publishes 

them as his own.”
“Your jokes ? Then poor Charlie mnst 
i suffering from insanity, and not klep

tomania.”

18281828 Established

J. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris * Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

The Pbbfbcted Life. sssitl, . streets, thence running southerly parallel with 
d by Stanley street eighty feet, thence easterly paral- 

had lel with Winter street thirty-eight feet to a re
served road to be not less than twenty feet in

way, thence along the westerly line of the said re-

asftfflÜÏ&'fcA ITX » tee-
street by eighty feet in depth.”Also rtall that certain lot, i.iece and parcel of 
land situate, lying arid being in the Town afore
said (new city of Saint John) abutted, bounded 
and described as. follows: Beginning at a point 
on the westerly line of ft passage way or alley of 
twenty-four feet in width on the easterly side of ft 
lot of land now owned and occupied by the said 
William O’Brien fronting on Winter street and

sSaSSEB1-» SS|3SSS%|k
*"■ Th. fawt ooqgh ^,rc._________ ê

-W. Trine.

jffidaa «5B- B. B. that =u,e. draw». >» b. sur, ,ou get 'to.'TtoW .U.y to
- — - -------- the place of beginning making a lot of fifty-nine

feet more or less in front on said alley and ex
tending back seventy-three feet.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings, erections and im-

be

A-----OR----- Sla
BASE BALL, TENNIS,

AND BOATING A Source of Joy.
ira,—My young sisters were attache 

croup so badly that we almost despaired and na< 
little hope of curing them, At last we appliet 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and to our great jpy it cured 
them perfectly, and they now enjoy the blessing 
ot pe eot he jOBNaTONi Dalhonsie, N. B-

UNION LINE,
RIVER ST. JOHN.

Low RiUes, Fare and Freight.
---- FALL ARRANGEMENT-----

NTOTICB.
SHOES, PRICE 28 CENTS.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURE .membered
FOR SALE BYAt all prices. Special prices to clubs. 

See our New Samples

Fishing Tackle
-----AND-----

Sporting Outfits.
ESTEY~& CO.,

68 Prince Wm. street

owners ofW<A. G. BOWES.
"PBÀRLB88” STEEL TYRES, ng Macnines g 

read carefullyHealth In Herbs.j. & a. McMillanCAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
ensures Act provides for 
ition of all Weights and 

tde purposes, ns well as for 
of tne same, which may be 
en deemed necessary by the 
imposes a heavy penalty on 

person who wilfully obstructs 
ictor or assistant inspector in 
his duty under said Act, or 
uce the whole of his weights 
ispectiou when called upon to

8afcfl5reS?iSMMBl
for St. John, etc., on Monday, Wednesday and

SifôïffiBÊWHttï-a
town. Chatham, etc. . . P who refuR. B. Humphrey, Manager. Office at wharf, anJ meftl 
North End, near Street Railway terminus. j g0 by
s&,?b“bb*Co-8uMil1 *gjEïÆ-

1.—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
ST. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN FORD’S APPEAL.

Why the people stared so markedly 
at him in the chapel, the following Sun
day morning, Cecil couldn’t imagine. 
They appeared amused at something, too.

If the young collegian had seen the 
Handswick Observer for the night be
fore, he might have received some en
lightenment. He did see it that day 
however, and forthwith decided that he 
had seen as much as he wanted of rus
tic life.

If the people stared, Cecil did so like
wise, but for a very different reason. 
They were looking at him to see how 
he took the report of bis lecture. He 
was gazing at a girl, decked in fashion
able attire, that should have been 
Ruthanna.

The broad-brimmed bat sat jauntily 
on the curly little head, the blue velvet

muoproved Lowell Turbine Wat«rWhe«l,8hip 
bastings', etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,

an;Winter Sports.Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

, mariuittoturer and owner ol 
. and weighing machines when 
Inspectors or Assistant Inspe 
1 Measures for verification foes, 

specially requested to de- 
who makes the inspection, 

rm 0,6” with the words 
•” printed at the head 
it and stamped, and also 

ascertain whether 
certificate 

value the amount of cash 
. inested to bear in mind that 

cation are of no value what- 
covering the full amount of

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND. COUntyste”NaB®Oct.21,t.l890.

ALMS HOUSE DEBENTURES.
A SURE CURE

FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD OiSEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are milo.thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABUt AID

to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

ACCOMMODATION LINE is entu
ofii

rpHE farder ofA^ms House De bentures^Nos^fi,

same irilfile*paid it the office of the County Treas
urer, Barnhill’s building, Princess street, on the 
21st day of November, next ensuing.

Ltotori will 0,M. from th.«Sto.TEBERi
County Treasurer.

liedJig Sawing Saint John awl Cole’s Island, 
Washademoak, calling at all 

Intermedia'e Stops.

carefully a 
ittaohed to suchJOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY;
or not tl 
represeiand Turning.

Having the best machines and workmen, we 
can guarantee superior work at low prices. 

jHMig Sawing done to any angle.

Come one, come all.
B^yi:L“™.wou.
It stops the pains 
Of wounds or sprains,

That rest and comfort spoil.

Order Slate at A. G. Boweh dt Co., 21 Can
terbury Street i buildings, erections 

said premises belon fees oha 
3. Owi

fully^foi

in whicl 
for it m1

either of them of into or upon the same and
e'lor terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the plaintiff’s solicitors or the undersigned
^Dntedthis eighth day of November. A. D. 1890. 
G. C. & C. J. COSTER, E H. Mac ALPINE,

Plaintiffs Solicitor. Referee in Equity.
T. B. H ANINGTON. Auctioneer.

certifi-of those official 
requested to keep them oare- 
, and in order to secure their 
>uld be advisable to placard 
es of business in the manner 
license certificates are done, 

inctly understood that all t rad
ie to produce their properly 
B8, when asked to do so by an 
ant inspector, may, in all prob- 
yover again,their ve

ldersRout. Maxwell, 
386 Union fit.

W. Caubby.
Mecklenburg at

FALL ARRANGEMENT. CHANGE OF HOUR.A. OHBISTTE Wood Working Co.,
City Road.

SCHOOL LOAN LIE HEN TV BE.
rpHE holder of School Loan Debenture, No. 4 
X for $500."issued under Act passed 19th March, 
1881,” is hereby notified that the same wdl be 
paid at the office of the County Treasurer, Barn
hill’s Building, Princess street, on the 21st day of 
November, next ensuing.

Intorat will -’"'«/TWd.VBBER.
County Treasurer.

Nine o’clock, local t 
Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock.
WM. H. HUMPHREY,

Biff Interest.t:, the acknowledged

3 TaÈEvriïCrtimLÇo/11nterecommên-toi6 It to

SSSrete»
rjüsrciïsssissitttttitë

ends of strength, health and vigor are always re
alized, and there are no assesments, Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the great blood purifier, costs one 
dollar a bottle—about one cent a dose._________

St, John School of Fainting & Music,
89 Prince William Street.

Now open for instruction in Free Hand Draw

less teïïïi
by the most Improved Method.

A. R. WILBER. 
PrneipaL

fees. E. MIALL, 
Commissioner.or Money xtefunded.adults sweet as syrup and

9ANNOT HARM THElMO^ And INDIGESTIONTo Cure DYSPEPSIAK. D. C. is Guaranteed8. W. WILBER.
Assistant.

*> !
i

2 D* LOWS
VVORM SYRUP

BSWSiS''-

:

■*.

B8Ü

8flî

fANADIANo
VPACIFIC Ky.
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